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2014-15 FCCLA National President

Laura Taylor

Strasburg High School
Shenandoah County
Laura Taylor made history for Virginia FCCLA! Her election as national president marks the **first** time Virginia has had a candidate elected to that highest office for two consecutive years! She was installed by Brian Will, and follows him as the **fourth** Virginia member to hold that office in our 70-year history.
We congratulate Brian on the outstanding leadership he provided as the 2013-14 national president. The NEC planned and delivered a dynamic conference!
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On our way to San Antonio!
Exploring the beautiful city of San Antonio was a great way to begin an exciting week at the conference.
The Riverwalk Area
Famous San Antonio Restaurant - Mi Tierra
Visiting landmarks and enjoying great food!
State President Alexis Mathias welcomes Virginia members, advisers, and guests to the 2014 NLC during the state meeting on Saturday night.
The state meeting included skits, cheers, and information for a busy week.
Good luck banners were given to Brian and Laura.
Congratulations!
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Woodrow Wilson High made it to the quarter-finals of the FACS Knowledge Bowl, placing 4th in the national competition!
The Opening Session
The Opening Session
State Flags Parade

Keynote Speaker, Consuello Castillo-Kickbush
Skits by the national officers were part of each general session.
Skits by the national officers were part of each general session.
Virginia Fiesta at La Mansion Del Rio
Laura’s wows the audience with her officer candidate’s speech!

The celebrations begin as she opens her election letter.
Laura’s family shares in her excitement.

The Virginia state staff reacts to the great news!
2014 National Awards for VA Members

James Wood High FCCLA
Virginia
“Get On Board the Family BUS”
J. F. Hillyard
Middle School FCCLA
Virginia
“How Much Do I Have to Spend”
Nansemond River High FCCLA
Virginia
“Healthy Shape Shifting—

FCCLA Student Body Award
2014 National Runner-Up...

Healthy Shape Shifting... at Nansemond River FCCLA, Suffolk, VA
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H.S. FCCLA
Emma Rosen
Scholarship Winner

Run for Red top finishers included two Virginians!
An Evening at Six Flags Fiesta Texas
Virginia members soar in the 2014 National STAR Events!
THE PLAN TO A HEALTHY BODY
Friendship and Leadership
The national officers honored their families, including their extended “FCCLA family.”
The Will family shared Brian’s special night as he delivered his president’s farewell message.
The Virginia Delegation ends the 2014 conference with an evening at the top of the Tower of the Americas.
We had a great time!

Make plans now to join us next year.